Invitation: To the Jacksonville “100 Women” Leadership Breakfast. by unknown
You are cordially invited to 
The Jacksonville "100 Women" Leadership Breakfast 
honoring 
U.S. Senator Bill Nelson 
Bill will give an update on what's going on in Washington, DC, including the 
IF ar in J raq, Afghanistan, l/ eteran 's Cemetery, etc. Q & A will follow. 
Wednesday, December 3rd - 7:30 am to 9 am 
At the home of Pat Hogan 
 
RSVP by December 2nd co Pat at  or  
Hostesses 
Pat Hogan 
E dna Saj[y, PhD - Katl!J Finn - Lauri-Ellen Smith 
Susie A rbizzani - Peggy Bald - Martha Barrett - Jackie Bevel 
Dana F. Bircl?fteld- Terrie Bracfy- Susan B11rns - Joan Carver - Bet.ry Cox 
Suzanne Church - E lizabeth Cline - Rena Coughlin - Jam Craven 
Suzanne Crittenden - Laura D 'Alisera - Dianne Dawood- Barbara Drake 
Stephanie E dwards - Mela11ie Forte11berry - Leslie A. Goller- Cory Hodak 
Berry/in M,Gehee Houston - Susan Lehr - Tea/a Milton - Janet Owen 
Martha Pe/lino - Mary Alice Phelan - Caro Powell - Diane Raines 
Margery Serkin - Judith A .M. Smith - Martha Cesery Tqylor - Suzanne 
M ,Cormick T qylor Kati!) IF atre/1 - Mari!yn McCall !Viles - J11cfy Wilson 
Blair IV oolverton - A rlene Y egelwe/1 
Contributions to Nelson for U.S. Sena te cannot be deducted for fcdcr;~ income tax purposes. 
Checks arc to be made out to: Bill Nelson for Senate 
!Paid for by Nelson for U.S. Senate Committee.I 
